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These eyes opened up and understood everything
Our battle What do you feel about this fist that shakes
in anger?
Climb over that wall
The good and the bad have all been rooted in us
Destruction Despair
All visible things are in vain

No turning back
A boon or a bane
Every night, death opens its mouth, tangles its tongue
and comes for me
No turning back

Salute the monkey
Salute the monkey
The desires to combine with god
Sex with a Humanoid

Undesired? Is it not love?
FOREVER ABANDONED
If there're no doubts and nothing to lose, to the
freedom of being born...

Our battle What do you feel about this fist that shakes
in anger?
Climb over that wall

Justice for dying
What's the one that can't turn back?
I'm tired of all the excuses
You notice it only when the flesh gets piled up on the
cart and when all sides get blocked
The ceremonial halls are a taste of sweet honey right?
Watching it thru the glass window, you never look away
Auschwitz goes crazy in silence
I'll give you god

Salute the monkey
Salute the monkey
The desires to combine with god
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Sex with a Humanoid

Undesired? Is it not love?
If there's not a single moment to be at lost at having no
doubts and nothing to lose, to the freedom of being
born
Then the reality we must face will turn everything, even
dreams into rust

Solution and tomorrow, that's rubbish
Devil In A Midnight Mass

--------------------------------------------------------------------

These eyes opened up and understood everything
Our battle what do you think about this fist that shakes
in anger ?
ano kabe o koero
The good and the bad have all been rooted into us
hakai zetsubou shikisokuzekuu

No turning back
A boon or a bane
Every night death opens its mouth, tangles it ? s
tongue and comes for me
No turning back

Salute the monkey
Salute the monkey
The desire to combine with god
Sex with a humanoid

nozoma re nai ? ai de mo nai ?
FOREVER ABANDONED
umareru koto no jiyuu ni
utagai ushinau mono ga nai nara...

Our battle what do you think about this fist that shakes
in anger ?
ano kabe o koero

Justice for dying
atomodori ga deki nai no ha dare da ?
iiwake ga shi mashi i no ha mou unzari da
daisha ni tsumiage ta niku to
happoufusagari de kiduki ya garu
shikijou ha amai mitsu no kaori daro ?
garasu goshi ni kesshite me o hanasa nai
auschwitz ha chinmoku ni kuruu
kisama tou ni kami o kure te yaru



Salute the monkey
Salute the monkey
The desire to combine with god
Sex with a humanoid

nozoma re nai ? ai de mo nai ?
umareru koto no jiyuu ni
utagai ushinau mono ga
tomadou ma mo naku tada ukeru ireru genjitsu ha
yume sae subete sabi saseru kara

Solution and tomorrow, that's rubbish
Devil In A Midnight Mass

--------------------------------------------------------------------

These eyes opened up and understood everything
Our battle what do you think about this fist that shakes
in anger?
ã‚¢ãƒŽå£�ã‚’è¶Šã�ˆã‚�
The good and the bad have all been rooted into us
ç ´å£Šã€€çµ¶æœ›ã€€è‰²å�³æ˜¯ç©º

No turning back
A boon or a bane
Every night death opens its mouth, tangles it's tongue
and comes for me
No turning back

Salute the monkey
Salute the monkey
The desire to combine with god
Sex with a humanoid

æœ›ã�¾ã‚Œã�ªã�„ï¼Ÿæ„›ã�§ã‚‚ã�ªã�„ï¼Ÿ
FOREVER ABANDONED
ç”Ÿã�¾ã‚Œã‚‹äº‹ã�®è‡ªç”±ã�«
ç–‘ã�„å¤±ã�†ç‰©ã�Œã�ªã�„ã�ªã‚‰ãƒ»ãƒ»ãƒ»

Our battle what do you think about this fist that shakes
in anger?
ã‚¢ãƒŽå£�ã‚’è¶Šã�ˆã‚�

Justice for dying
å¾Œæˆ»ã‚Šã�Œå‡ºæ�¥ã�ªã�„ã�®ã�¯èª°ã� ï¼Ÿ
è¨€ã�„è¨³ã�Œã�—ã�¾ã�—
ã�„ã�®ã�¯ã‚‚ã�†ã�†ã‚“ã�–ã‚Šã� 
å�°è»Šã�«ç©�ã�¿ä¸Šã�’ã�Ÿè‚‰ã�¨ã€€
å…«æ–¹å¡žã�Œã‚Šã�§æ°—ä»˜ã��ã‚„ã�Œã‚‹
å¼�å ´ã�¯ç”˜ã�„å¯†ã�®é¦™ã‚Šã� ã‚�ï¼Ÿ
ã‚¬ãƒ©ã‚¹è¶Šã�—ã�«æ±ºã�—



ã�¦ç›®ã‚’é›¢ã�•ã�ªã�„
ã‚¢ã‚¦ã‚·ãƒ¥ãƒ“ãƒƒãƒ„ã�¯æ²ˆé»™ã�«ç‹‚ã�†
è²´æ§˜ç‰ã�«ç¥žã‚’ã��ã‚Œã�¦ã‚„ã‚‹

Salute the monkey
Salute the monkey
The desire to combine with god
Sex with a humanoid

æœ›ã�¾ã‚Œã�ªã�„ï¼Ÿæ„›ã�§ã‚‚ã�ªã�„ï¼Ÿ
ç”Ÿã�¾ã‚Œã‚‹äº‹ã�®è‡ªç”±ã�«
ç–‘ã�„å¤±ã�†ç‰©ã�Œ
æˆ¸æƒ‘ã�†é–“ã‚‚ç„¡ã��ã�Ÿã� ã€€å�—ã�‘ã‚‹å…
¥ã‚Œã‚‹ç�¾å®Ÿã�¯
å¤¢ã�•ã�ˆå…¨ã�¦éŒ†ã�³ã�•ã�›ã‚‹ã�‹ã‚‰

Solution and tomorrow, that's rubbish
Devil In A Midnight Mass
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